MOUNT MAUNGANUI INTERMEDIATE
WEEKLY NOTICES
PB4L/Coastal Values
Your Challenge this week in Coastal Values:
Settling immediately to task.
On task behaviour.
Following instructions the first time. Following instructions wholeheartedly. ‘
In the afternoon, when the bell goes, leave your class calmly and work out with your teacher
If you are leaving on your bike down Lodge Ave, walk to the gate and then ride down the shared path.
Rubbish: PLEASE PLEASE be vigilant about putting your rubbish into the right bins. Food scraps in the food
bins, all recycling in the recycling (please check containers and plastic bottles because most of these can be
recycled) and the rest in the rubbish bin.
Reminder - PE shorts are school PE shorts only. NOT your choice of style black shorts. :)

DAILY NOTICES
----------------------- Add notices here that apply for the day only ----------------------

Friday 15th March
Whole school assembly practice as promised (minus Moturiki Globe students). Meet in hall at
interval. The more quiet and calm we are, the quicker we can play. Oceans students come to the
hall. But I will dismiss them first. (That might be easier). Ms M/Whaea Lisa
Elite Touch - Boys year 7s please meet at interval on the field in your PE gear. (if it is wet we will meet on
Monday). Year 7 and Year 8 girls we will have one last trial on Monday.
No Gardening Club today - Clare and Kathy are both away. Clare will come in at lunchtime on Monday
Cricket boys - Please meet at the van promptly at 11:30
Lost Watch
If you found a watch in the pool changing rooms in the last couple of days, please bring it to Whaea
Melissa in the office. There is a reward.
MMC USA Performing Arts Tour 2020
Are you a year 8 student planning to go to MMC next year? Are you also a lover of dancing, acting and
singing? Would you like to participate in workshops of all three arts over in the USA? If so, please attend a
meeting on TODAY lunchtime in the Dance and Drama room. Miss Yule from MMC is coming to speak to
you so please be prompt and ready to listen to more information!
AIMS HIP HOP: if you are interested in auditioning for the MMI aims hip hop dance team this year,
auditions will be happening in the dance drama room next week - Tuesday and Wednesday lunchtimes.
You must attend BOTH auditions days. More information to come :)
Dance extension
Reminder we are all on for today block 2! Nz made solo’s and duo’s bring your devices for practice.

Girls Cricket - Next week’s training sessions for Northern Districts are: Tuesday 19th 3-4pm, Wednesday
20th 12.30 - 1.30pm, and Thursday 21st 3-4pm (Hamish, Poppy’s dad will be helping with this). Please see
Mr E in Rm 23 to collect a notice at morning tea. Please also advise if you are unable to make any of
training sessions.
Library: Please return any overdue library books. Interval and lunch time is a really good time. Get into a
good habit of returning when reminded and not waiting for next library time.
Travel Safe Group: Please meet in Room 7 after sit down lunch today. Cindi is coming in to work with us.
Gymnasts & tumblers: MUST meet Mrs Morgan in Room 2 at morning tea today!

Tonights Water Polo Draw
4.30pm MMI Orange

Tauriko Titans

5.00pm MMI Yellow

Pongakawa

Thursday 14th March
Elite Touch - Year 8 Boys please meet Matua Manny and Year 7 boys meet Whaea Sharon on the field at
lunchtime in correct PE gear.
Elite Touch - Year 7 girls please meet on the field at interval in correct PE gear. Can Baileigh (Whanau 8)
and Chloe (Whanau 18) please come along also - Kia ora.
Choir - Meet at lunchtime today in Whanau 17 for our first sing along :)
MMC USA Performing Arts Tour 2020
Are you a year 8 student planning to go to MMC next year? Are you also a lover of dancing, acting and
singing? Would you like to participate in workshops of all three arts over in the USA? If so, please attend a
meeting on TODAY lunchtime in the Dance and Drama room. Be prompt and ready to listen to more
information!
AIMS HIP HOP: if you are interested in auditioning for the MMI aims hip hop dance team this year,
auditions will be happening in the dance drama room next week - Tuesday and Wednesday lunchtimes.
You must attend BOTH auditions. More information to come :)
DanceNZmade practise will be in the Mount College dance studio this Friday. However there will not be a
practise the following Friday 22nd March.
BANDS….. A short meeting at lunchtime today - 12:30pm = after sit down eating time.
Library: Please return any overdue library books. Interval and lunch time is a really good time. Get into a
good habit of returning when reminded and not waiting for next library time.
Friday Water Polo Draw
4.30pm MMI Orange

Tauriko Titans

5.00pm MMI Yellow

Pongakawa

“Pupils Representing our School colours tomorrow at 2 different events ”
Wishing our teams of
4 tennis players competing in a Super 11 tennis tournament in Whakatane





Eva Watherston
Lucy Goodwin
Nikau Going
Flynn Skipage

8 open swimmers who are heading to lake Rotoma









Maddi Greertham
Georgia Davoren
Griffen Hunt
Finn Mckinley
Monique Bartlett
Rachel Loader
Thomas Richardson
Braith Swanberg

Go well teams enjoy the challenge!

Wednesday 13 March
Student Councillors: Our first meeting for this year is on Friday at 8.00am in the library. Please bring a
device- either your own or one from your classroom.
AIMS HIP HOP: if you are interested in auditioning for the MMI aims hip hop dance team this year,
auditions will be happening in the dance drama room next week - Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
lunchtimes. More information to come.
Elite Touch - Year 8 Girls (final trial) please meet Whaea Sharon on the field at lunchtime in your PE gear.
Year 7 girls tomorrow.
Cricket boys - Quick meeting at interval in Room 9 about when we will play the final.
Surfing Team - Can you please get your medals into Mr Weis by Friday please.
Girls Cricket Team - Full team training session today, Wednesday, 3.15 - 4.15pm. Mr E. Meet on the
cricket pitch.
Basketball Trials. Boys trial will be next Wednesday morning 20th March from 6:30am - 8am at the
college gym.
Girls will have their trial next Friday morning 22nd March from 6:30am - 8am at the college gym also.

Phone Found A phone has been found in the bus bay. If you have lost your phone, come to the office
during a break. You must be able to unlock the phone to claim.
PTO
Friday Water Polo Draw
4.30pm MMI Orange

Tauriko Titans

5.00pm MMI Yellow

Pongakawa

Tuesday 12 March
NO ASSEMBLY at morning tea due to the have a go bowls. But, we will meet as promised to go
over expectations for the assembly on Friday at morning interval. Thanks Ms M/Whaea Lisa
The winners of the Chiefs/Hurricanes tickets are: Libbie Vrins Rm 16, Amos Bidois Rm 4, Harry A
Room 6, and Lawrence James. Come and see Manny at the Kiwi can room at interval.
Volleyball practice - Axe ( use to be skittles) Please meet in the hall at 12:30 for your training - please be
prompt.
Wetsuits and Sleeping Bags - if you would like to borrow a wetsuit and/or a sleeping bag for camp please
come to the student lobby after sit down lunch (not morning tea as not enough time to try on) on any day
to try on and book. There is no charge for this.
Championship Swimmers - meet Mr Spraggon and Mrs Harvey outside the student lobby at 12.20 today
to head to the Mt College pool for your events - remember this is for the 100m events only
Yr 7 Girls

Yr 7 Boys

Yr 8 Girls

Yr 8 Boys

Aisha James
Isabella Davoren
Georgia Davoren
Madison Greetham
Zaniqua Pratt-Smith
Amelia Signal
Talia Coffey

Oliver Hansen
Finn McKinley
George Cooney
Cooper Everitt
Lucah Morresey
Shelby Simpson

Rachel Loader
Maria Saraiva
Mackenzie Crawford
Isabella Scott
Emilia Davis
Monique Bartlett
Milla Horton
DAnni Grant

Braith Swanberg
Logan West
Finnley Oliver
BAxter Moyle
Cody henry
Jarvis York
Josh Fletcher
Thomas Richardson
Leo Kearney
Luke Thompson
Zac Cairns
Oliver Norwood
Kahutia Tukaki

“Girls - keen to be the next Anna Leat? Tauranga City AFC is looking for a U14 Girl to fill the role of Goal
Keeper in their U14 Girls football team. With qualified coaching including a dedicated Goal Keeping coach
available the only requirement is a great attitude. If you’re interested please see Isla Ganley in Room 10 for
details, or contact Tauranga City AFC at develop@tcafc.co.nz”
Basketball Trials. Next week a boys trial will be held on Wednesday from 6:30am - 8am 20th March at the
college gym. If you’re keen on playing for the school teams you will need to make sure you are registered
on line (link will be in this week's newsletter) and attend. If it’s too much trouble to get out of bed then
maybe you’d be better off playing socially.
Girls will have their trial on Friday from 6:30am - 8am 22nd March. These are the only times courts are
available.

Elite Touch Trials - Year 7 boys please meet Whaea Sharon and year 8 boys please meet Matua Manny on the field in correct PE gear at lunchtime please.
Kiwi Tag - Please meet in Room 15 at morning tea today. Make sure you are organised for your games at
lunchtime today.
Tennis Notices
If anyone still has a tennis slip, please bring it to the office at interval today as entries need to be completed
today
Girls Cricket Team - Full team training session tomorrow, Wednesday, 3.15 - 4.15pm. Mr E.
Badminton - Social badminton (i.e. for fun rather than competition). 12.30 - 1pm today in the hall. Limited
to first 16 max. This should end up being a Tuesdays throughout the year. Mr E.

